Background. Adipose tissue secrets various hormones in body such as adiponectin which has close relationship with controlling weight. Objectives. Therefore, the present article determines movement pattern effect of resistance training on adiponectin, in young men. Methods. 40 male untrained students in 23.8±2.66 years old and weight of 67.43±4.96 kg were randomly selected, who participated volunteering in this investigation, from upper body exercise, lower body exercise , combined (three resistance exercise sessions were held in each week during 8 weeks, 5 exercise sets with 60-85% of one repetition maximum) and control exercise (n=10). Blood samples were measured completely similarly in three steps of pre-test, fourth week, and one day after the eighth week exercise analyzed. Results. It is shown that in upper body group after the 8th week, adipose percentage reduced 7.39% (P<0.002) and leptin was decreased up to 64.02% (P<0.001), adiponectin significantly increased 90.42% (P<0.001) than pre-test step. In addition, in lower body group, adipose percentage reduced 7.39% (P<0.006) and leptin decreased 56.95% (P<0.001), adiponectin significantly increased 87.82% (P<0.012), than pre-test step. In combined group, body mass index (BMI) increased 1.88% (P<0.006), muscular mass increased 2.24% (P<0.007), and adiponectin significantly increased 91.56% (P<0.001), leptin (P<0.001) (59.3%) after eight weeks training significantly decreased than pretest step. Conclusion. Various resistance exercises, increase adiponectin and leptin that are associated with change body composition. These changes can be effective for prevention of cardiovascular diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Today, obesity is the main problem in the world and its popularity is increasing both in advanced and the third world countries significantly (1, 2) . Many efforts have been made to control or prevent this global epidemic (2) . On the other hand, adipose tissue secrets important proteins called adipo-cytokines having various biological effects. One of adipo-cytokines is adiponectin that may be an important index for cardiovascular disease (3) . It seems that adiponectin has anti-atherosclerosis and antiatherogenic effects (4) . While resistance exercises effect on various studies has contradicted results (5) . For example, some reported that 12 weeks resistance exercise in average intensity, while others showed that 12 weeks of resistance exercise doesn't change plasma adiponectin significantly (6) . On the other hand, Some studies have shown that aerobic exercises reduce or don't change leptin amount (7) . While research on resistance exercise effect on leptin concentration are contradicted and limited. For example, Lau et al. found that 6 weeks of resistance exercise in contrary of increasing muscular power doesn't significantly influence on body composition and leptin conception (8) while in Ibez et al., studied progressive resistance exercises reduce plasma leptin in obese women significantly (9) , Therefore, in spite of different effects of resistance exercises from other exercises on various factors, many effectiveness aspects of resistance exercises on adipokines haven't identified yet. On the other hand, resistance exercise focus on upper body and lower body parts in different days and sessions. The used protocols by body builders (10) that may be accepted highly adolescents and teenagers can be this exercise training. According to probable role of adipo-cytokines and testosterone as relationship between body activity and cardiovascular disease (5) and regarding to contradictions and limitations of results, the present study aims on determination effects of 8 weeks of upper and lower body parts resistance exercise and combination on adiponectin and leptin, in Young Men.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants. 40 unexercised healthy men (with average age of 23.8±2.66 years old and weight of 67.43±4.96 kg) were volunteered of participation in this study (Table 1) . They signed the written consent form. Studied people didn't practice in any sport exercise al least for 2 years. All participators were healthy according to cardiac, respiratory, renal, and metabolic aspect and have no orthopedic damage preventing their body activity and their health should be proved by doctor. Participators were put in all four groups by simple random method.
Study Design. Resistance exercise protocol in the present study includes 8 weeks practice with weight. Three sessions of exercise in week was implemented every other day. Exercise duration with weight was about 65 min in each session. To reduce some confounding factors affecting results of the study and to reduce the effects of food type on adiponectin and leptin subjects were asked at Three days before testing night, meals in every days were provided to remove effect of nutrition on studied variables (55% carbohydrates, 15% protein, and 30% fat). They were asked to sleep about 11 o'clock at night. Blood samples were collected before starting the protocol, at the end of the fourth week, and the day after the last exercise session of the eight week after 12 hours of fasting. Samples were analyzed according to serum level of leptin, adiponectin. Participators referred to laboratory after 12 hours fasting and 5cc blood was gotten from participators from right hand antecubital vein in the fourth week and at the end of the eighth week in sitting position. Taking samples from exercise groups were taken in the same day hour to prevent from fasting effects and day-night rhythm.
Training Protocol. Exercise with weight for upper body parts include bench press, rowing, shoulder press, lat pull down, Biceps curl, and triceps curl and exercise for lower body parts include squat, launch, leg press, leg extensions, leg curl, and seated calf raise, and combined exercises include bench press, leg press, lat pull down, squat, biceps curl, seated calf raise that in each station one turn with 60% of maximum power with 8-12 repetition and 4 set with 6-8 repetition were conducted by 80-85% of maximum power. Rest time between sets was 2 minutes and between movements was 3 minutes. The intensity of exercise in the fourth week reduced for proper recovery and prevention from overtraining and participators continued their exercises after determining maximum power with 80-85% of new maximum power. Participators did jogging and stretching exercises about 10 minutes at the beginning of each session for warm-up before starting training with weights. At the end of each session, they again did jogging and stretching exercises to slow down the repetition. Participators of exercise group were asked to prevent any exercise in research duration except the prescribed exercise. Participators of control group avoided any physical exercise extra of their daily life.
Measurements. Starting time of each session exercise was adjusted in a way that taken blood sample was obtained at least at 19 hours recovery in the same time for all sessions. Blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 10 minutes to separate serum and the obtained serum was distributed and immediately frozen at -80°C for later analysis. Biochemical analysis for measuring serum leptin was performed by ELISA method with 10 picogram/mg/l sensitivity by using MICROPLAT and Kit made by BOSTER Co (USA). and adiponectin with less than 60 pico-gram sensitivity by ELIZA method using MICROPLATE kit of Boster Company (USA). In the first day of this study, participators referred to gym to evaluate and register BMI, body composition, 1 repetition maximum (1RM) for resistance exercises. Body composition of participators was analyzed using Body composition analyzer BC-418MA system by considering usage principles and values were reported as fat percentage and muscular mass. In order to measure 1RM, participators warmed up by light weights (about 50% of a predicted RM) then tried for a weight increase with 85% of RM. rest (3-5min) was between 2 exercises. The last lifted weight was considered as 1RM. 
RESULTS
Results of research showed that in upper body group. Fat percent reduced after 8 weeks (P<0.002), adiponectin increases (P<0.000), Leptin were reduced significantly (P<0.000), than pre-test step. In addition, in lower body group, fat percent reduced (P<0.006), adiponectin increased (P<0.012), leptin reduced significantly (P<0.000), than pre-test step. In combined group, BMI (P<0.006), Muscle mass (P<0.007), and adiponectin (P<0.000) significantly increased, leptin reduced after 8 weeks (P<0.000) than pre-test step. In the rest, amount of small adiponectin change is different in research groups (P<0.000) and upper body, lower body, and combined exercises increased significantly than control group (P<0.008). Leptin change amount was different in research groups after 8 weeks (P<0.000) and upper body, lower body, and combined exercises significantly reduced leptin than control group (P<0.05). Changes in fat percent were different in research groups after 8 weeks (P<0.03) and this difference was between fat percent in combined and upper body exercises (P<0.008). Changes in BMI was different in research groups after 8 weeks (P<0.007) and this difference was just between combined and upper body exercises (P<0.008) ( Table 2) .
Increases of 1RM in the upper body group were observed in the chest press and arm curl (P<0.000). Increases for each of the exercises were 20%in chest press and 30% in arm curl, On the other hand Increases of 1RM in the lower body group were observed in the squat, seated calf raise(P<0.00) Increases for each of the exercises were 15% in squat, 20% in seated calf raise. 1RM in the in combined group were observed in the chest press and arm curl (P<0.00). Increases for each of the exercises were 15%in chest press and 25% in arm curl,and increases of 1RM in the lower body group were observed in the squat, seated calf raise(P<0.00) Increases for each of the exercises were 12% in squat, 20% in seated calf raise. 
DISCUSSION
Results of some studies in proving results of the present research reported significant increase of adiponectin concentration after resistance exercises in medium and intensive levels (5) In a study, effect of 12 various exercise months were examined on inflammatory indexes in diabetes type II and metabolic syndrome that adiponectin level increased in exercise group (with intensive aerobic exercises and aerobic exercises +resistance exercises) (11). Yet, results of the resent study disagreed with results of Ahmadizad et al. study who reported that 12 weeks of power exercise (including 11 movement stations circularly and 3 days in week for 12 weeks, each session about 60 minutes and intensity of 50-60% of 1-RM of participators) and resistance exercise (running in 75-85% of maximum heart rate, 3 days in week, for 12 weeks) don't significantly change plasma adiponectin in participators (6) . They claimed that maybe low intensity of exercises is for non-change of adiponectin in people. One of probable reasons of disagreement off these results can be found in age, gender, weight, and different amounts of BMI, and exercise protocol differences (9, 12) As it was observed, resistance exercise is one of the main factors of effectiveness 8 on this fact so that exercise with high intensity in all three exercise models of the present study increase adiponectin level and wasn't different in exercises.
Besides, results of the present research showed that 8 weeks resistance exercise in exercise groups significantly reduced serum leptin which was in agreement with results of Wandell et al. (13) . Other probable mechanisms to justify serum leptin level reduction in resistance exercises can reduce body fats and its storages by this exercises. Consequently, resistance exercises can motivate muscular protein synthesis so increase muscles of body. This fact energy consumption of resting time, 30 so body fat mass reduces and leptin secretion in people decreases (14, 15) . In this regard, Ryan et al. showed that adiponectin plasma levels have negative correlation with fat% and leptin (12) . One of the probable mechanisms to reduce leptin in resistance exercises is changes in testosterone. So that was indicated exercise and body activity increase LH secretion and consequently testosterone secretion in body by motivating HPG vector and increase Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone (GnRH) (16) . Testosterone as a controller factor of building leptin in adipose tissue reduces leptin level (17) . Therefore, increase in serum testosterone level can be attributed to reduction of leptin level in responding to exercises in present study. Simpson and Singh (2008) have claimed that the type of aerobic exercise and resistance training programs that are sufficiently intense performed in appropriate duration and result in significant decrease of body fat percent may result in significant increase of adiponectin level and Decrease in level of leptin in blood circulation (18) . In addition, resistance training programs increase glucose removal by peripheral tissues in response to acidosis, lactate accumulation, increase of sympathy adrenal, cost of energy, glycogen depletion and by control of glycolysis increases insulin sensitivity, thus the improvement of body weight (increase of muscle mass and fat tissue decrease) results in plasma increase of adiponectin and Decreasing in levels of leptin (19) . Therefore, the increase in the muscle mass in the combination training and decrease of body fat percent in the lower and upper extremities training groups observed in this research may have contributed to the increase of adiponectin and Decrease in level of leptin in these groups. Therefore, increase in serum adiponectin level and Decrease in level of leptin can be attributed to change in body composition in responding to exercises in present study.
CONCLUSION
The findings of the present study showed that levels of visfatin, glucose, body mass index and body fat percentage in the group of concurrent training were lower than that in groups of resistance and endurance training, and also insulin resistance of concurrent training were lower in than only endurance training group, showing that the effect of semi-insulin is more in concurrent training group. According to the results, probably, concurrent training had more effect on body composition, glucose metabolism and insulin resistance adjustment which can be effective in preventing obesity and adipokines' adjustment.
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